Association of CPT II gene with risk of acute encephalitis in Chinese children.
Mutations of the CPT II gene cause CPT II deficiency, an inborn metabolic error affecting mitochondrial fatty acid β-oxidation. Associations and mechanisms of CPT II gene with acute encephalitis need to be elucidated. We aimed to investigate the associations of CPT II gene variants and CPT II activity with development of acute encephalitis. A total of 440 blood-unrelated Chinese children with acute encephalitis and 229 healthy controls were enrolled in this case control study. Sequencing of 5 exons of the CPT II gene was carried out to look for the variants associated with acute encephalitis. CPT II activity and blood adenosine triphosphate concentration were examined during high fever and convalescent phase to confirm the hypothesis. Polymorphism of rs2229291 in CPT II gene was significantly associated with an increased risk of acute encephalitis (P = 0.031), where as rs1799821 displayed a decrease risk (P = 0.018). Positive association was found between rs2229291 and patients with fever at onset of seizure and degree of pathogenetic condition (P = 0.018 and P = 0.023), but not for rs1799821. CPT II activity of patients with rs2229291 reduced greatly during high fever compared with the convalescent phase. rs2229291 and rs1799821 variants in CPT II gene might be 1 of the predisposing factors of acute encephalitis.